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Man arrested
after shootings

New Orleans-- A former 'internal Revenue Service
auditor was arrested Monday after his wife, father-in-la- w

and eight other persons were wounded in a city-wid- e

shooting spree.
Carlos Poree, 35, of New Orleans was booked on 10

counts of attempted murder, one count of armed robberyand three counts of simple battery on police officers,
according to Police Superintendent Clarence Giarrusso.
Poree was taken into custody near a downtown broker-
age firm where five of the victims were shot, officers said.

associated press

datelines 1209 Q St. in the Glass Menagerie

Yd
A spokesman at Charity Hospital said four of the in-

jured were in critical condition. Three of them probably
will be paralyzed from spinal wounds, he said. The other
six victims were being treated for various gunshot wounds.

Police spokesman Tony Bonagura said two vice squad
plainclothesmen, driving past the brokerage office,, heard
the final shots of the hour-lon- g spree, stopped their car,
jumped out and were running toward the scene when
Poree came walking around the corner, tucking his gun
into his waistband.

"They drew on him, shouted, 'Freeze' and he decided
to give up," Bonagura said.

The battery charges stemmed from a scuffle Poree
had with officers who tried to put him in prison clothes,
Giarrusso said.

Officers scuffled again with Poree during fingerprint-
ing, a police spokesman said. Poree was taken to Charity
Hospital for treatment.

Dam inspections
Washington-Fi- ve years ago, Congress approved an in-

spection program aimed at preventing disasters such as
the Faccoa dam collapse, but as of Monday not one dam
has been inpsected.

An Army Engineers spokesman attributes the failure
to a lack of money,

"Congress authorized just enough money to make an
, inventory of the nation's dams," said Locke Mouton, the
Army Engineers spokesman,

That inventory, completed in 1975, estimates it would
cost $367.5 million for the inspections. The first $15
million authorized for the program since the survey is for
this fiscal year, which started on Oct. 1 and no decision
has been made so far on how to spend it.

Meanwhile, the chairman of a House environment
subcommittee said the Georgia dam collapse could have
been avoided "totally, completely and absolutely" if the
federal inspection law had been enforced.

Carter postpones trip
Washington-Preside- nt Carter officially postponed his

planned foreign trip to devote himself to energy legisla-

tion. Actually, aides said Monday, Carter also will1 be
busy with planning for 1978 during his stay-at-ho- time.

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance announced the
postponement, saying Carter informed heads of the nine
countries on his intended route that he hopes "a mutually
convenient date could be found for a later visit in the near
future."

Vance said the president's message emphasized a con-

viction that "his personal involvement was vital to the
development sound energy legislation."

IT'S ENTIRE $170,000 STOCK AT SACRIFICE PRICES!

Every item in our store will be on sale
to be sold ut at the lowest

prices ever placed on such quality casual wear.

Levis: denim & cord Reg. to f18.50 .NOW10.53
Levis: straight leg Reg. to 18.50 ;. . , .NOW$10.53

Levis: regular & flare Reg. to $17.50 NOW$10.53

Pre-was- h straight leg & Reg. to $18.50 . .... .NOW $10.53

regular flare denim

Levis: Big Bell denim & cords Reg. to 18.00 NOW$10.53

Male: Fatigue Jean Reg. to 22.50 . . . . . . . . . . ,NOW$16.27
denim & cords

Male: All other Male jeans Reg. to '23.00 NOW$16.27

Brittania: Jeans l5.00to '20.00 . , NOW$13,40

Brittania: Jeans 2l - '25 NOW$16.27

500 Misc., Pants: Levi, Reg. to '23.00 NOW 9.57
Lee, Brittania, Male

Lee: Sanfor-se- t Brushed DenimReg. to '22.00NOW $16.27
Brittania & Kennington: Reg. to '20.00 NOW f9.57
Sport Shirts

Misc. Shirts: Keg. to '12 NOW $5.74

Entire Stock of Jackets:

25 OFF
Entire Stock of Sweaters:

Kennington, Sundowner, Himalaya, Heather Hill

25 OFF

AH sales final. Cash or Rankcarcls welcome. Sorry , no checks.

FGST FOOD COmiS
TO DOWNTOWN

Fast food has come to the new Downtown IGA
at 10th and N Streets. Stop in for lunch and try
these great meals at low, low prices. Stop in to-

day and get acquainted , . , it's only at Down-

town IGA.

Cokc-D- r. Pcppcr-Sprit- o

4 Ots. Plus deposit

TV Brand frozen

PIZZA 13 12 ot. pkfl. reg. 89 cents

Visit Our Deli for fast foods 1209 Q st.
2 hour free parking on Brandeis

lot - we validate your ticket!

DOlilTOVJil IGA Mon. & Tliurs. til 9 . . . Tiic8.-Wccl.-Fri.-S- nt. till 6:00
Home of fast food in Lincoln
10th & N Streets 475 6246


